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St'zut.&c- - understand that
prompted a gentleman, recently

itriVL-ilini-
r from Tallahassee in Florida,

jo Norfolk to ascertain the pi edi lection
of ihe different stage-driver- s respecting
the candidates wr tne 1'resulency the
result was that out of 52, the "whole
r.umbcr, there were hut two in favor of
Mr. Adams, the remainder being dcei-deuJ- v

friendly to Gen. Jackson.
We think this a mole correct expres-io:- i

of public sentiment in the South,
than that recently exhibited at the
i!i:;:itio:'' in VVakc county, at which 14

lout of 1 5 were friendly to the Adminis-
tration. ly the way, however, the last

Iviileih Star remarks as follows on the
accident aforesaid:

Another Siirn. As a set-o- ff to
the foregoing, (which appeared in

ftlic Raleigh Krister of the 2d
inst.) wc will state, that fifty-thre- e

I vjitlcincii having lately met tit a
I country store in this countv, with-- I

in eight or ten miles of the place
where the above-mentione- d acci-ihntt- il

dinner took plaee, for the mor wasof ti.
in.......0 mu, W ednesdav

the residential ,ni.m
was taken, as ..wr,, iilows: Jackson (or

11)111

eoflins, tin;
xnv; VO imu

j for Adams, were of the party who
''acciiJcntaUif dined together
and. consequently, had the plea-- j
fcuTc ot mamlestmg preter- -

iin,u Kit in; 111JII1
few davs. ro."

an offset to forcoim set-of- f.

however, th.e last Register eon-- j
tiins the following article, from the 15al- -
timoro Palii.jt:

icarn trom verv rospec-tahl- e

gcnllem.ifi of Xorth-Caroli- -

intely in .ew-Yor- k, that while
diere forty-thre- e North-Cnrolin- i-

j(,iJm(!( at t,e (jtv ol(j at
lllc time, and of that num-ther- e

were only tiro opposed
tlie Administration."

(it's. have
wmii mails so entirely bar-- j

of intelligence as within these
J(y days past. have nothing
,ater Irom Iurope, our do- -
metn; e(,rresr)ondence is altoge- -

devonf of interest. We hope
filler "will take the will

Ihe eeed' Pa. Int.

A Ca;il. expected that the
UH number The Old Domi-ltl- 0,

the new paper which in-
tend heroafter issuing from the
''rmcr ojlice ot the Petersburg

iniestic affliction
iiie.li my family has been

prevented it. "The Old Do-,lni,)- I)

appear to-morr-

,,n,,rrtig, be published
hereafter on Wednesday and

at"rday inorninjrs.
PESCUD.

Friday, Oct.

'inritlicr Suidk.WQ arc in-.'".n-
cd,

that Mr. John Colbert,
nnnr -- !."...,. ill

this troublesome world on SaUir-- i
day, the Otii inst. the a
nllc, with which lie blowed his
brains out. was about 45
years old, had a family, with which
he had always lived happily; was a
carpenter, and a remarkably in-
genious workman. had previ-
ously attempted to cut his own
throat; and it is thought he had
been laboring under an estrange-
ment mind under the influ-
ence of which he "shuffled oil' this
mortal coil" Salisbury Car.

"There be land and water
rats."Ye Teller of the Virgi-
nia JJank at Petersburg alwrmwl- -

on Saturday week, after
purloined its binds to the amount
it is of $30,000. fn nd not
40,000, as at first reported) it is
aiu no become embarrassed;

had used some of the funds of the
Hank, dreading detection,
made a further draft upon its vault
and decamped is report-jlas- t, from withcd that his wife (a lady of had
the respectability) $5000, letters from thence)
winch refused settling some personal
aud returned to .Bank.

Norfolk Herald.

Something Xcw. We w

rather novel as well as molan- -
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His last wife had died within ;

day or two, and having determin
ed on burvin-- r in North-Car- o

he and between
body his sons ended; but,

former wife, who has been dead
about four years, together
those of his two children,
time since deceased, and was
transporting them new place
of sepulchre. this may for
aught we know be perfectly pro-
per, but never wish witness

repetition of the scene.

Man fact 1 1 . Some views
have been presented by gentle-
man of talents and experience,

have gone far convince
that slave labor may be pro-
fitably employed than free labour
in manufactures, of cotton bag-
ging and all coarse cottons. That

southern states have the cheap-
est operative, and water pow-
er, with other facilities for the

ofsuch factories, wan-

ting only capital and practi-
cal skill, and that these will go
where can be demonstrated that
they can be most profitably em-

ployed; and that, short, the time
coming rapidly when, foreign

mnniil-ichirpv- ! YP.l 1 1 ( 1 Pfl
'"I'dican, would have made itsL..w,tnm l.WvIi and nrohi- -
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11 savo
and suncrintendcnts will

successfully compete with their
eastern fellow-citizen- s, and make
enough and spare for their own
consumption.

These impressions will be
fully explained and fortified in

subsequent numbers. In the
meantime the editor of the Ame-

rican invites discus-oi- n

nf the nticstion. Can ade
quate water power be found, and

wumy, took departure from can slave labor be profitably cm- -

.

ployed in the slave holding states,!
iui manuiactunng coarse cottons
and woolens, cotton bagging, cor-
dage, Sec American Farmer.

The following paragraph ap-
pears in the Richmond Enquirer:

"Mr. Dean to superintend
the Virginia Cotton Factory, and
white work people arc to be exclu
sively employed. The success of
this Factory will diminish the in-

ducements in Virginia to keep
slaves."

Duel assassination. The fol
lowing paragraph is from the Nat
chez Gazette of the 20th Sent.
One would hardly suppose
acts spoken of, were committed
by any other than the most brutal
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Alexandria,
avowed purpose

understood
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question

es-

tablishment

ehinists

ties, of long standino;, bv private
combat. The vicinity of this ci-

ty, the margin of the Missis-
sippi, appears was selected by
them for their battle mound. Ru

very busv Monday
iv, and many coniec- -

tures alloat as the time, place,
manner and number of combat-
ants. On Wednesday afternoon,
information reached us from m

drcn. source be ndind on tli?it m Jur.l
had taken place between two of
tne parties that two had
been exchanged without effect

ina, about 40 miles distant, the affair ihno nor.
had disinterred the of amicably that as
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the parties who had fbuuht were
leaving the ground, they were as-
sailed by some others, and after
acrimony on both sides, a most
desperate, savage, and sanguinary
contest commenced, which result-
ed in the immediate death of two
individuals, and several others
dangerously wounded.

DIED,
At his sent, near Rockingham, in

Richmond county, on Sunday 21st ult.
(en. Jicnj. II. Coringon, of a short
hot severe attack of typhus fever. Gen.
Covington was Clerk of the Superior
Court of Richmond county, and chief
clerk of the Senate of this State.

Price Current.
OCT. 2J5. iv Pctcrt'g. .Y.York.

Hacon, - m 9 jo 9 il
Hrunciy, - - gal. 2. f.O
Corn, - 'bu'h 50 55 CO

Cotton, - - - )b S 10 91 10
CoflVi, - - 16 13 17
Flour, family, - bbl 600 TOO 475 550
Iron, - - - ton $110 112 $90 100
Molasses, - - gal f5 40 "2 35
Rum, New-E- n. - 40 45 $8 39
Sugar, brown, - lb 3 11.1 7 10

loaf, - 18 25 7 19
Tea, Young Hyson, - 100 125 75 125

Imperial, - - 140 150 115 145
Wheat, - - - bu'l r.5 80 90 96
Whiskey, - - gal. 56 38 27 31

North-Caroli- na Bank Notes.
At Petersburg, 3 to 4 discount.

Lottery Xicltets,
FOR SALE,

At Bell $f Joy iter's Store,
In all the Lotteries wherein Yates &

M'Intvre are concerned. All orders
addressed to the Subscriber, inclosing
Prize Tickets or Cash, post paid, will be
promptly attended to.

LEVI WILKINSON.
Tarboro'. Oct. 17; 1527. 9

Petersburg, Virginia.
GREAT BARGAINS !

For a short time.
rjMIE Partnership now existing mider

firm subscribed hereto, will ex-
pire by limitation on the first day of Ja-
nuary next in order to facilitate the
closing, of the business, their present,
stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
of which upwards of One Hundred .

and Fifty packages have been received
from Auction Sales within the last few
weeks, and which altogether is worth
more than SIXTY THOUSAND DOL-
LARS, will be offered in manv instan
ces much below PRIME COST, and in
all a great deal cheaper than they can
be procured elsewhere. We are aware
that it has been said advertisements of
this kind are frequently sent forth to de-
ceive the public, such is not the case in
the present instance, we beg leave to

savages arrcar of and
uujecL in sacrijiang tne usual projils
on this desirable Slock of Goods, is for
the purpose of closing this concent
wiinin me limited time. The goods-wil- l

be arranged in the course of this da v.
and offered on the above terms: our old
friends and customers whose favors we.
have so long experienced, are 2w?licu-lurt- y

invited to roan the advantages
attendant op. such a sale it will afford
us pleasure to see them partaking of the
general benefit. Merchants and Plan
ters will find the present an opportunity
oi procuring cheap goods seldom to be
met with.

NOBLE, PAUL, KELLY.
(Jet. 2G. brook-stree- t.

Only 10,000 Tickets,
In the Second Class

GRAND

Literature Lottery,
Of Maryland the drawing of which
will take place in the City of Daltimoro
on Wednesday, the lrJth of December.

HIGHEST PRIZES,

$10,000, $5,000, &c,
SCHEME.

1 prize of 10,000
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
3 prizes of

10 prizes of
20 prizes of
50 prizes of

100 prizes of
3000 prizes of

13otiin

500

50
20

$10,000

188 Prizes, amounting 33,000
Tho whole of them pavablc in Cashr

which, usual at COHEN'S OFFICE
can be had the moment they arc drawn.

Whole Tickets, : : : :

Half do : : : : 50
Quarter
Eighth

do
do

100

500

To be had in the greatest variety of
numbers, at

Cohen's Office,
No. Il l, Market-stree- t, Baltimore,

Where in the last Lottery were obtain-
ed, the whole of the following

CAPITALS, viz:
No. 4261, Capital 20,000

i n 1

33G,
1 vu

11011
1G647
191G1
19230
20S95
2S797
29993

5,000
3,000
2,000
1,000

5
4

is
is 5,000

2,000

12,000

3 to

as

5
2

on 0,000

&c. &c. &c. Sic.

3,000

1,000
1,500
1,C00
1,000
1,000

1 2,

: 1

2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000

62S

And where more Capital Prizes
have been sold than at any other office
in America.

(QOrders from any part of the Uni-c- d

States, either bv mail (post paid) or,
private conveyance, enclosing the Cash
tor Prize Tickets in any of the Lotteries
will meet the same prompt and punctual
attention as if on personal application.

gp'Address to
J. I. COHEN' Jr. 4- - BRO TIIERS,

Oct. 25; 1S27. Baltimore


